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A recombinant prodrug, single-chain
urokinase-type plasminogen activator
(scuPA) fused to an anti–PECAM-1 anti-
body single-chain variable fragment (anti–
PECAM scFv/scuPA) targets endothelium
and augments thrombolysis in the pulmo-
nary vasculature.1 To avoid premature
activation and inactivation and to limit
systemic toxicity, we replaced the native
plasmin activation site in scFv/low-
molecular-weight (lmw)–scuPA with a

thrombin activation site, generating anti–
PECAM scFv/uPA-T that (1) is latent and
activated by thrombin instead of plasmin;
(2) binds to PECAM-1; (3) does not con-
sume plasma fibrinogen; (4) accumulates
in mouse lungs after intravenous injec-
tion; and (5) resists PA inhibitor PAI-1
until activated by thrombin. In mouse
models of pulmonary thrombosis caused
by thromboplastin and ischemia-
reperfusion (I/R), scFv/uPA-T provided

more potent thromboprophylaxis and
greater lung protection than plasmin-
sensitive scFv/uPA. Endothelium-targeted
thromboprophylaxis triggered by a pro-
thrombotic enzyme illustrates a novel ap-
proach to time- and site-specific regula-
tion of proteolytic reactions that can be
modulated for therapeutic benefit. (Blood.
2008;111:1999-2006)
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Introduction

Plasminogen activators (PAs) used in the treatment of thrombo-
sis convert the zymogen plasminogen into plasmin, which lyses
fibrin and restores perfusion.2–4 Unfortunately, the utility of PAs
is limited by inadequate delivery (rapid clearance, inactivation,
and ineffective penetration of occlusive clots) and side effects,
including hemorrhage and extravascular toxicity.5-7 Further,
postevent thrombolytic therapy is marred by inevitable delays
(time needed for diagnosis, transportation, injection, and lysis)
causing ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) injury that perpetuates throm-
bosis and worsens outcome.8,9 Attempts to improve the effective-
ness of PAs by increasing clot affinity have further diminished
permeation into occluding thrombi due to retention on the
clot surface5 and have yet to provide decisively better
clinical outcomes.10-14

Thrombi often recur due to underlying procoagulation states,
vascular damage, disturbance in blood flow, inflammation, or/and
patients’ immobility.15 Rethromboses often occur within hours to
days after acute myocardial infarction, transient ischemic attack,
ischemic stroke, and pulmonary embolism. The effectiveness of
secondary prevention using existing anticoagulants and antiplatelet
agents is limited and dosing is constrained by the risk of bleeding.16

In theory, prophylactic delivery of a PA into nascent thrombi,
which are more susceptible to dissolution than mature occlusive
clots, would expedite thrombolysis and minimize ischemia-
reperfusion injury in patients at high risk of imminent thrombosis.
Unfortunately, PAs are not suitable for thromboprophylaxis due to
unfavorable pharmacokinetics and toxicity.

Conceivably, the failure to exploit PAs for thromboprophylaxis
could be overcome by optimization of drug and targeting strategies.
Single-chain urokinase-type plasminogen activator (scuPA) seems
suitable for this purpose. It has minimal intrinsic enzymatic
activity, but cleavage by plasmin at Lys158-Ile159 yields fully active
2-chain uPA (tcuPA). Low-molecular-weight scuPA (lmw-scuPA)
is preferable for this purpose because it lacks the growth factor
domain that mediates binding to uPA’s cognate receptor (uPAR,
CD87) on vascular and hematopoietic cells that may cause
potentially harmful side effects.17 However, all forms of uPA pose
the danger of causing hemorrhage by lysing hemostatic clots when
injected at the high concentrations needed to overcome their rapid
clearance and lack of affinity to vascular determinants. These
limitations might be circumvented through the use of more targeted
approaches to thromboprophylaxis.

We have shown that therapeutic enzymes can be targeted to
the vascular surface of the endothelium1,18,19 (eg, using antibody
to platelet-endothelial cell adhesion molecule-1 ([PECAM-1]),
which is stably expressed at high density on the luminal surface
of endothelium20 and does not mediate internalization of
PECAM antibodies.21,22 We hypothesized that injection of an
anti–PECAM single-chain variable fragment (scFv, avoiding
PECAM cross-linking and Fc-fragment–mediated side effects)
fused with a PA zymogen would lead to a high concentration of
active enzyme formed at sites of clotting. In support of this
concept, we recently synthesized an anti–PECAM scFv/lmw-
scuPA (scFv/uPA) protein that was activated by plasmin and
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found that it accumulated preferentially in the lungs after
intravenous injection in mice and augmented fibrinolytic po-
tency in the pulmonary vasculature.1

However, both the full-length and lmw-scuPA generate
plasmin over time, which in turn rapidly converts it to fully
active tcuPA with the potential to cause indiscriminate activa-
tion of plasminogen and fibrinogen consumption in the circula-
tion, predisposing to hemorrhage. Further, both forms of tcuPA
are rapidly and irreversibly inhibited by plasminogen activator
inhibitor-1 (PAI-1)23 and inactivated by thrombin cleavage at
Arg156-Phe157, compromising activity at sites of thrombosis, the
intended target area.24

To circumvent these problems and to design a targeted
fibrinolytic for durable, safe, and locally controlled thrombopro-
phylaxis, we generated a novel fusion protein composed of a
plasmin-resistant lmw-scuPA that can be activated by thrombin
(lmw-scuPA-T)25 linked to anti–PECAM scFv (ie, anti–PECAM
scFv/lmw-scuPA-T, designated scFv/uPA-T for simplicity). We
hypothesized that scFv/uPA-T would not be activated by
plasmin, minimizing systemic plasminogen activation and pre-
mature inactivation, but would be tethered to endothelium and
be activated by thrombin generated at the sites of thrombosis.
Further, the scFv moiety contains an intrinsic thrombin-
sensitive cleavage site, providing a built-in mechanism for local
drug release into nascent clots.

Methods

Materials

All chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO) unless
specified otherwise. QuickChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis kit was from
Stratagene (La Jolla, CA). Bovine thrombin and horseradish peroxidase–
coupled anti–mouse IgG were from Amersham Biosciences (Piscataway,
NJ). Human leukocyte elastase, tryptase, chymase, anti-FLAG M2 affinity
gel, mouse fibrinogen, and hirudin were from Sigma-Aldrich. lmw-tcuPA,
activated protein C (APC), Spectrozyme UK chromogenic substrate, human
Glu-plasminogen, Spectrozyme PL chromogenic substrate, monoclonal
antibodies 394 against human uPA B-chain, 350 anti–fibrin �-chain, and
PAI-1 were from American Diagnostica (Stamford, CT). TMB substrate
was from Pierce (Rockford, IL). Biotinylated and nonbiotinylated rat
anti–mouse fibrinogen antibodies were from Pharmingen (San Diego, CA).
Dade Thromboplastin (rabbit brain) Plus C was from Fisher Scientific
(Hampton, NH). Zymogram developing buffer and Simplyblue Safestain
were from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA).

Construction and expression of scFv/uPA-T

Mutagenesis was performed according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
The 2 oligomers used were UKTsen: 5�-GTG GCC AAA AGA CTC
TGA GGC CCC GCA TTA TTG GGG GAG AAT TCA CCA CCA TC-3�
and UKTrev, 5�-GAT GGT GGT GAA TTC TCC CCC AAT AAT GCG
GGG CCT CAG AGT CTT TTG GCC AC-3�, which correspond to the
DNA sequence encoding amino acids Cys148 to Ile167, except for the
deletion of 6 nucleotides encoding amino acids Phe157 and Lys158.
Production of the mutagenesis template scFv/uPA in the pMT/Bip
vector, generation of the stable drosophila cell line expressing the fusion
protein, and purification of the fusion protein scFv/uPA-T and lmw-
scuPA were described previously.1

Biochemical characterization and enzymatic activity of fusion
protein

The size and homogeneity of purified scFv/uPA-T was analyzed using
12% sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-

PAGE) with or without addition of thrombin (150 nM). Conversion to its
2-chain derivative was determined in the presence of 50 mM dithiothre-
itol (DTT).

scFv/uPA-T or scuPA was incubated with various concentrations of
thrombin, plasmin, or other indicated serine proteases, for 1 hour at
37°C. Thrombin was inactivated by heating at 100°C for 30 minutes to
distinguish between the requirement for its catalytic and noncatalytic
activities. The resultant amidolytic activity was assayed in activity
buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 30 KIU/mL aprotinin, and 33 U/mL hirudin)
as described.1 To detect protease activity, 0.25 ng of nonreduced or
reduced fusion protein or thrombin-treated protein was separated on
10% SDS-PAGE containing 1% nonfat milk and 20 �g/mL plasminogen
and renatured by adding 2.5% Triton X-100 in PBS for 30 minutes. The
gel was transferred to zymogram developing buffer and stained with
Simplyblue Safestain. Fibrinolysis was measured using a plate assay as
described previously.1

Enzyme inhibitor assay

Formation of SDS-stable complexes between scFv/uPA-T and PAI-1
was assessed by Western blot with an anti-uPA monoclonal antibody.
Native or thrombin-treated scFv/uPA-T (10 ng) was incubated with
PAI-1 at different molar ratios for 30 minutes at 37°C and the proteins
were allowed to migrate on a 4% to 12% gradient SDS-PAGE. The
proteins were then transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane subse-
quently blocked with 5% nonfat milk. Immunoblotting with anti-uPA
was performed as described previously.1

PECAM-binding ability of scFv/uPA-T

cDNA encoding the extracellular domain of mouse PECAM-1 (amino
acids Glu18-Lys590) was obtained by the reverse-transcription–
polymerized chain reaction (RT-PCR) using mouse lung tissue total
RNA. A FLAG affinity tag was fused to the N-terminus and subcloned
into the BglII and NotI sites in the pMT/Bip vector. Generation of stable
cell lines was performed as described.1 Soluble mouse PECAM was
purified from secreted supernatant using M2 anti-FLAG affinity chroma-
tography. Specific binding of scFv/uPA-T to soluble PECAM was
measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Each well
within a 96-well plate was coated with 5 �g/mL soluble mouse PECAM
protein overnight, the unbound sites were blocked with PBS containing
5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) at 37°C for 1 hour, and various
dilutions of scFv/uPA-T or wild-type lmw-scuPA were added for 1 hour.
Unbound protein was removed by washing with PBS and 1 �g/mL
anti-uPA monoclonal antibody in PBS containing 1% BSA was added.
The wells were washed, and horseradish peroxidase–conjugated
anti–mouse IgG was added. After the wells were washed again,
TMB substrate was added and the optical density at 450 nm (OD450)
was measured. A competition ELISA was used to demonstrate the
specificity of binding. Purified scFv/uPA-T (10 �g/mL) mixed with
various amounts of parental anti–PECAM IgG was incubated with the
mouse PECAM-coated wells and the ELISA was performed as described
in this paragraph.

Thrombin-mediated release of PECAM-bound fusion protein

Purified scFv/uPA-T (25 �g/mL) was added to each well of a mouse
PECAM-coated 96-well plate for 2 hours at 37°C and washed with PBS.
Thrombin was added for 2 hours at 37°C, the wells were washed, and bound
fusion protein was measured by ELISA, as above.

Enzymatic activity of PECAM-associated fusion protein

To measure the amidolytic activity of PECAM-associated scFv/uPA-T,
various concentrations of the fusion protein were added to mouse PECAM-
coated wells for 1 hour at 37°C, 30 nM thrombin was added, and the
generated amidolytic activity was measured as above. To further determine
the plasminogen activator activity of PECAM-associated scFv/uPA-T,
purified scFv/uPA-T (25 �g/mL) was incubated with a PECAM-coated
plate, activated with 50 nM thrombin for 2 hours at 37°C, and incubated
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with 2 �M human Glu-plasminogen in activity assay buffer (50 mM Tris,
pH 7.5, 33 U/mL hirudin). To determine the amount of plasmin activity
generated, Spectrozyme PL was added, and optical density at 405 nm
(OD405) was measured and compared with a standard curve generated by
known amounts of plasmin.

Fibrinogen depletion studies

Male C57BL/B6 mice, 6 to 10 weeks of age, were used throughout. All
in vivo experiments were performed in accordance with National
Institutes of Health guidelines and with the written approval of the
University of Pennsylvania Animal Use committee. Various amounts of
lmw-scuPA, scFv/uPA, and scFv/uPA-T were incubated in 0.25 mL
citrated-pooled mouse plasma at 37°C for 3 hours, and the concentration
of residual fibrinogen was measured.26 Briefly, each well in 96-well
plates was coated with 2 �g/mL rat anti–mouse fibrinogen antibody,
nonreactive sites were blocked with 5% PBS-BSA, and serially diluted
mouse plasma was added for 1 hour at 37°C. Wells were incubated
sequentially with 1 �g/mL biotinylated rat anti–mouse fibrinogen
antibody, streptavidin-peroxidase, and TMB substrate, and the OD450
was measured. Fibrinogen concentration was determined by comparison
with a standard curve based on purified mouse fibrinogen. The plasma
concentration of fibrinogen in mice given an equal volume of saline was
used as the baseline. To measure protein stability in vivo, 2 nmol
lmw-scuPA, scFv/uPA, or scFv/uPA-T, or an equal volume (150 �L) of
saline was injected intravenously. After 1 hour, 300 �L of whole blood
was extracted from the jugular vein in citrate solution (0.32% final
concentration).

In vivo biodistribution of scFv/uPA-T and lmw-scuPA

Biodistribution studies of 125I-labeled scFv/uPA-T and nontargeted scuPA
were carried out in mice as previously described.1 Briefly, labeled proteins
were injected via the jugular vein at the indicated time points, blood was
drawn, and the mice were killed. Radioactivity in the organs was measured
in a gamma-counter and data were calculated as the percentage of injected
dose per gram of tissue (%ID/g).

Mouse model of pulmonary thrombosis induced by
thromboplastin

Thrombin-mediated thrombosis was induced in mice by thromboplastin as
described.27 To quantify fibrinolysis, fibrin/fibrinogen deposition in lungs
was measured as described.28 Briefly, scFv/uPA-T (300 �g), an equal molar
amount of lmw-scuPA or scFv/uPA were injected intravenously. Thirty
minutes or 3 hours later, reconstituted thromboplastin (85 �L/kg) premixed
with buffer containing 125I-fibrinogen (150 000 cpm) was injected through
the jugular vein. Ninety minutes later, the mice were given heparin
(400 U/mouse) and killed immediately, the lungs were harvested and
washed, and tissue radioactivity was measured. Radioactivity in the lungs
was corrected for the background level of 125I-fibrinogen within the
pulmonary circulation at the time of killing. The amount of 125I-fibrinogen
within the pulmonary circulation (cpmFg) was obtained from mice injected
with the identical fibrinogen solution in the absence of thromboplastin. The
residual lung radioactivity was normalized to tissue weight and the
percentage of fibrinolysis was calculated using the formula: fibrinolysis
(%) � (residual radioactivityPBS � residual radioactivitydrug)/(residual radio-
activityPBS � residual radioactivityFg) � 100. Therefore, lower levels of
residual radioactive fibrin(ogen) in the lungs correspond to more extensive
fibrinolysis (Figure 6).

Mouse model of unilateral in situ lung ischemia-reperfusion

The protective effect of scFv/uPA-T was tested in a mouse model of lung
ischemia-reperfusion. Thirty minutes prior to causing ischemia-
reperfusion, 75 �g scFv/uPA-T or scFv/uPA or the same volume of PBS
was injected intravenously. Unilateral left lung ischemia-reperfusion
was created using a protocol previously described in detail.8,9 Briefly,
after performing a thoracotomy in ventilated anesthetized mice, the
hilum of the left lung was cross-clamped for 120 minutes followed by

150 minutes of reperfusion, while being ventilated with 95% O2. Five
minutes prior to killing, 400 U heparin was injected intravenously to
prevent postmortem clotting and the left lobe of the lung was excised.
Sham-operated mice underwent the same procedure except that clamp-
ing of the hilum was omitted. Lung specimens were weighed and
homogenized in PBS (pH 7.2) containing protease inhibitor cocktail
(Sigma), aprotinin (30 KIU/mL), heparin 15 U/mL, and 100 mM
6-aminohexanoic acid (EACA). Aliquots of tissue homogenates were
prepared for analysis. Lung fibrin was extracted from one aliquot,
detected by Western blot using fibrin �-chain–specific antibody 350
(American Diagnostica), as described previously.29 Total lung proteins
were extracted with 1% SDS and 1% Triton X-100 and subjected to
Western blot using anti–�-actin polyclonal antibody (Santa
Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). Lung fibrin was quantified
by densitometric analysis and normalized to �-actin. Antithrombotic
effect was calculated by comparing lung fibrin deposition in the
PA-treated and PBS-treated groups. Oxygen tension in the arterial blood
was measured as previously described using I-Stat (Abbott Laboratories,
Abbott Park, IL).22

Data analysis

All data are presented as the means plus or minus standard error of the mean
of at least 3 separate experiments. Differences between groups were tested
for statistical significance using Student t test or analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Statistical significance was set at P less than .05.

Results

Generation of thrombin-activatable anti–PECAM scFv/uPA

We used cDNA encoding lmw-scuPA fused to anti–PECAM scFv1

as a template to generate scFv/uPA-T by deleting the plasmin
cleavage site Phe157-Lys158, which creates the thrombin-cleavage
site Pro155-Arg156-Ile157-Ile158 (Figure 1A). Purified scFv/uPA-T
migrated on SDS-PAGE as a single band at the predicted molecular
weight (� 59 kDa) under reduced conditions, excluding activation
in vitro (Figure 1B). Analysis of the cDNA sequence revealed that
anti–PECAM scFv contains a potential thrombin cleavage site,
Pro232-Arg233-Ala234, predicted to yield protein fragments of approxi-
mately 30 kDa. Thus, thrombin cleaved the fusion protein within
scFv, generating 2 proteins with distinct migrations under nonre-
duced conditions (Figure 1B). Under reduced conditions, the
�-chain dissociated from thrombin-cleaved scFv/uPA-T leading to
faster migration (Figure 1B).

Figure S1 (available on the Blood website; see the Supplemen-
tal Materials link at the top of the online article) demonstrates that
thrombin cleavage of scFv/scuPA evidently generates 2 bands with
distinct molecular sizes using nonreducing SDS-PAGE. In our
original paper describing scFv/scuPA, we had shown that plasmin
cleavage of scFv/scuPA does not cause a band shift using nonreduc-
ing SDS-PAGE, but generates 2 bands that migrate with similar
sizes under reduced conditions.1 This result shows that the thrombin-
sensitive cleavage site is present in the scFv moiety of the
prototype scFv/scuPA as well as in the scFv/scuPA-T described
in this paper.

Enzymatic properties of scFv/uPA-T

Cleavage of scFv/uPA-T by thrombin, but not other serine pro-
teases, including plasmin, activated protein C (APC), or heat-
inactivated thrombin, generated amidolytic activity (Figure 2A).
Conversely, wild-type scuPA was activated by plasmin but not by
thrombin (data not shown). Native scFv/uPA-T does not have
plasminogen activator activity on zymography, whereas its
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cleavage by thrombin generated an approximately 30-kDa
fragment that activated plasminogen and lost this activity under
reduced conditions, consistent with the expected requirement
for disulfide bonding (Figure 2B). scFv/uPA-T did not lyse fibrin
clots containing trace amounts of plasminogen, whereas throm-
bin-activated scFv/uPA-T expressed fibrinolytic activity (Figure
2C left columns) comparable with plasmin-generated lmw-
tcuPA used as a positive control (Figure 2C middle column). The
low intrinsic PA activity of lmw-scuPA was eliminated by
thrombin, as expected (Figure 2C right columns). Native
scFv/uPA-T did not bind PAI-1 even at 5-fold molar excess
inhibitor (Figure 2D left lanes). However, thrombin generated
an approximately 30-kDa 2-chain uPA fragment of scFv/uPA-T
that expressed enzymatic activity (Figure 2B) and formed
SDS-resistant complexes30 with the inhibitor detectable by a
shift in the molecular weight of the lmw-tcuPA fragment to
approximately 80 kDa (Figure 2D right lanes).

Interaction of scFv/uPA-T with mouse PECAM-1

scFv/uPA-T, but not nontargeted lmw-scuPA, bound to the
immobilized mouse PECAM (Figure 3A). Binding was inhibited
by a PECAM monoclonal antibody (Figure 3B). Thrombin
added to PECAM-coated plastic wells preincubated with scFv/
uPA-T released uPA-T from PECAM-bound scFv/uPA-T (Fig-
ure 3C). Adding thrombin, to PECAM-coated plastic wells
preincubated with scFv/uPA-T but not lmw-scuPA, generated
amidolytic activity (Figure 3D), indicating that antigen-bound
scFv/uPA-T maintains its susceptibility to activation by throm-
bin. Moreover, upon addition of thrombin, PECAM-associated
scFv/uPA-T retained the ability to activate its in vivo substrate
plasminogen to plasmin (Figure 3E). These results imply that

the prothrombotic enzyme thrombin might both activate and
liberate lmw-uPA at sites of thrombosis in vivo and initiate
“on-demand” thrombolysis.

scFv/uPA-T is a latent prodrug that does not cause
consumption of fibrinogen in vitro and in vivo

We then asked whether scFv/uPA-T caused less indiscriminate
systemic plasminogen activation than wild-type lmw-uPA. To
exclude pharmacokinetic factors, we first assessed fibrinogen
consumption in vitro. Both lmw-scuPA and the prototype
plasmin-sensitive scFv/uPA fusion construct (0.3 and 1 �M)
depleted fibrinogen levels in mouse plasma to approximately
50% and 20% of normal, respectively. In contrast, fibrinogen
levels remained more than 80% of normal after incubation of
plasma with scFv/uPA-T (Figure 4A). Further, 1 hour after
injection of 120 �g (2 nmol) scFv/uPA-T in vivo, the concentra-
tion of fibrinogen in mouse blood was unaffected, while the
same molar amounts of lmw-scuPA and scFv/uPA caused
approximately 15% depletion, indicating activation of circulat-
ing plasminogen (P 	 .05; Figure 4B).

Figure 1. Molecular design and biochemical characterization of the scFv/uPA-T
fusion protein. (A) Single-chain variable fragment (scFv) fused with thrombin-
inducible lmw-scuPA (scFv/uPA-T) was generated by deleting Phe157 and Lys158 from
the previously described construct, scFv/uPA. This converts the plasmin activation
site Pro155-Arg156-Phe157-Lys158-Ile159-Ile160 (PRFKII) into the sequence Pro155-Arg156-
Ile157-Ile158 (PRII), which is cleaved by thrombin after Arg156. (B) Migration of the
purified fusion protein in the absence or presence of thrombin was analyzed using
SDS-PAGE under nonreduced or reduced conditions. Figure 2. Activation by thrombin and PAI-1 resistance of the scFv/uPA-T.

(A) Specific activation of scFv/uPA-T by thrombin. scFv/uPA-T was incubated with
various serine proteases for 1 hour. Thrombin (5 nM) generated amidolytic activity
from scFv/uPA-T, whereas the other serine proteases or heat-inactivated thrombin
did not, even when 40 nM enzyme was added. APC indicates activated protein
C. Error bars represent SEM. (B) Activity of scFv/uPA-T measured by zymography
before or after incubation with thrombin under reduced or nonreduced conditions.
(C) Fibrinolytic activity. The indicated amounts of scFv/uPA-T, thrombin-treated
scFv/uPA-T, lmw-tcuPA, lmw-scuPA, and thrombin-treated lmw-scuPA were incu-
bated on a fibrin-coated plate at 37°C. Lytic zones were counterstained using
impregnation of fibrin by trypan blue. (D) Susceptibility of scFv/uPA-T to PAI-1. Native
scFv/uPA-T does not bind PAI-1. After addition of thrombin, a dose-dependent
increase in lmw-tcuPA-PAI-1 complexes is evident.
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In vivo biodistribution of scFv/uPA-T

scFv/uPA-T accumulated in the lungs after intravenous injection
in mice, whereas lmw-scuPA did not (Figure 5). This result is
consistent with previous data showing that PECAM-targeted
drugs accumulate in the pulmonary vasculature as a result of
binding to endothelial PECAM in this highly vascularized
organ.1,21,22 Three hours after injection, the amount of scFv/
uPA-T in the lungs was approximately 5-fold higher than of
nontargeted uPA (Figure 5B). Both scFv/uPA-T and wild-type
lmw-scuPA disappeared rapidly from the circulation (4% and
6% of the injected dose/gram blood at 1 hour after injection,
respectively, Figure 5A). The amount of scFv/uPA-T in the
blood was lower than that of lmw-scuPA throughout, consistent
with more rapid depletion due to endothelial binding.

Thromboprophylaxis against thromboplastin-induced
pulmonary thrombosis in mice: the effect of scFv/uPA-T is
more durable than scFv/uPA

We first tested thromboprophylaxis in vivo in a mouse model of
thrombosis caused by intravenous injection of thromboplastin.
To detect formation, deposition, and lysis of thrombi in the
pulmonary vasculature, we injected a 125I-fibrinogen/thrombo-
plastin mixture intravenously. In agreement with previous
reports, thromboplastin markedly increased the pulmonary

radioactivity in control animals by generating thrombin.27,31

Figure S2 shows that injection of thromboplastin did not
increase IgG deposition in mouse lungs, whereas pulmonary
deposition of radiolabeled fibrinogen was increased approxi-
mately 4-fold (from 5% of injected radioactivity/gram tissue to
22% of injected radioactivity/gram tissue, P 	 .01). These

Figure 3. Mouse PECAM-1 binding properties of scFv/uPA-T. (A) ELISA: binding
of anti–PECAMscFv/uPA-T and free lmw-scuPA to immobilized soluble mouse
PECAM. (B) Inhibition of binding of fusion protein to soluble mouse PECAM by
parental anti–PECAM IgG. (C) Thrombin-mediated release of the lmw-uPA-T moiety
from PECAM-bound scFv/uPA-T. scFv/uPA-T was incubated with PECAM-
immobilized wells and treated with thrombin as indicated in “Thrombin-mediated
release of PECAM-bound fusion protein.” Error bars indicate standard error of the
mean (SEM). (D) Amidolytic activity of scFv/uPA-T and lmw-scuPA bound to
immobilized mouse PECAM after addition of thrombin. (E) Activation of plasminogen
to plasmin by PECAM-associated scFv/uPA-T upon addition of thrombin. Error bars
represent SEM.

Figure 4. Plasmin-sensitive lmw-scuPA and scFv/uPA, but not scFv/uPA-T,
deplete fibrinogen from mouse plasma. (A) Concentration of fibrinogen in pooled
mouse plasma treated with lmw-scuPA, scFv/uPA or scFv/uPA-T for 3 hours.
(B) Concentration of fibrinogen in plasma of mice injected with scFv/uPA-T (120 �g) or the
same dose of lmw-scuPA and scFv/uPA. scFv/uPA-T–injected mice showed intact plasma
fibrinogen level, in contrast to lmw-scuPA– or scFv/uPA-treated mice (*P 	 .05, vs
lmw-scuPAcohort; #P 	 .05, vs scFv/uPAcohort). Error bars represent SEM.

Figure 5. Endothelial targeting of scFv/uPA-T. In vivo biodistribution of scFv/uPA-T
versus wild-type lmw-scuPA 1 hour (A) or 3 hours (B) after intravenous injection in
mice. The data are shown as the percentage (
SEM) of the injected dose per gram of
tissue (%ID/g); n � 3.
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results are consistent with another tissue factor–mediated throm-
botic model.28 Since the molecular size of fibrinogen (340 kDa)
is larger than IgG (160 kDa), these results indicate that
extravasation of plasma proteins contributes very little to the
increased lung fibrinogen deposition. Rather, the accumulation
of radiolabeled fibrinogen results from thrombosis.

Pretreatment of the animals with free lmw-scuPA, either
30 minutes or 3 hours prior to injecting the 125fibrinogen/
thromboplastin mixture, did not have a significant effect on the
deposition of radiolabeled fibrin(ogen) in the lungs (P � .3; Figure
6). Pretreatment with the prototype plasmin-sensitive scFv/uPA
30 minutes prior to challenge led to a significant thrombolysis, but
when the interval was extended to 3 hours, only 50% of the initial
fibrinolytic effect was retained. By comparison, scFv/uPA-T in-
jected 30 minutes prior to 125fibrinogen/thromboplastin augmented
pulmonary thrombolysis relative to scFv/uPA. Further, even when
the interval between pretreatment and challenge was extended to
3 hours, approximately 80% of the fibrinolytic activity expressed at
30 minutes was retained (Figure 6).

scFv/uPA-T protects against ischemia-reperfusion–induced
lung thrombosis and injury

Next, we compared the effects of scFv/uPA and scFv/uPA-T in a
mouse model of in situ unilateral pulmonary I/R. In agreement
with previous reports,8,9 we observed marked accumulation of
fibrin in the ipsilateral lung after I/R, which was significantly
and more profoundly attenuated by pretreatment with scFv/
uPA-T than with scFv/uPA (Figure 7A; Figure S4). Further,
scFv/uPA-T, but not scFv/uPA, caused a statistically significant
improvement of arterial blood oxygenation after lung I/R,
reaching levels close to normal (Figure 7B).

Discussion

Local generation of thrombin plays a key role in initiating and
propagating thrombosis.32 Prophylactic targeting of releasable
fibrinolytic agents to the endothelial lumen may inhibit clot
growth and permit lysis before irreversible vascular occlusion
impedes delivery. Indeed, uPA targeting to PECAM-1 prevents
clot accretion in a model of acute pulmonary embolism1 and
cerebrovascular thrombosis.33 However, for use as thrombopro-
phylaxis, endothelium-targeted PAs must resist premature inac-
tivation by inhibitors and be activated preferentially at sites of
incipient thrombosis.

To meet these criteria, we fused an anti–PECAM scFv to a
thrombin-activated uPA mutant (lmw-scuPA-T).25 We reasoned
that therapeutic lysis by a circulating thrombin-inducible PA would
still be limited by blood clearance and would require activation by
the limited amount of thrombin in the circulation, where both
enzymes are rapidly inactivated, or within the clot itself, which is
difficult to permeate.5 In contrast, PECAM-targeted thrombin-
inducible PA seemed especially well suited for use as thrombopro-
phylaxis. scFv/uPA-T prebound to the vascular lumen is positioned
to be activated locally when and where thrombin is generated and
then released from PECAM-1 into the porous nascent fibrin mesh,
which remains susceptible to lysis.

The results of this study indicate that scFv/uPA-T (1) is
resistant to plasmin, but is activated by thrombin (Figure 2);
(2) is targeted to PECAM-1 and released from the antigen-
binding portion of the protein by thrombin (Figure 3); (3) does
not consume plasma fibrinogen (Figure 4); (4) accumulates in
the lung in vivo (Figure 5); and (5) facilitates dissolution of
nascent clots in vivo for hours after delivery resulting in
improvement of lung function (Figures 6,7). The latent character
of scFv/uPA-T translates into enhanced resistance to PAI-1
(Figure 2) and less systemic fibrin(ogen) lysis (Figure 4), which
helps prevent premature inactivation and provides more durable
prophylaxis than plasmin-sensitive scFv/uPA (Figures 6,7).
Subsequent inactivation of thrombin-generated tcuPA by PAI-1
provides a mechanism for eventual down-regulation once throm-
bin generation has abated. The fact that scFv/uPA-T is not
sensitive to plasmin, but depends on thrombin for activation,
also suggests this prodrug is less likely to attack stable mural

Figure 6. Vascular-targeted scFv/uPA-T provides “on-demand” prophylactic
fibrinolysis triggered by thrombin. Lysis of pulmonary clots initiated by injection of
thromboplastin in mice 0.5 hour or 3 hours after a bolus injection of equal molar amounts
(5 nmol) of scFv/uPA-T, scFv/uPA, and lmw-scuPA (n � 3-4; *P 	 .05, scFv/uPA-T vs
lmw-scuPA; #P 	 .05, scFv/uPA-T vs scFv/uPA). Error bars represent SEM.

Figure 7. Thrombin-mediated thrombolysis prevents ischemia-reperfusion
(I/R)–induced lung injury. (A) Effects of scFv/uPA-T and scFv/uPA on lung fibrin
deposition induced by I/R. Thirty minutes before inducing lung I/R, mice were given
an intravenous injection of 1.25 nmol scFv/uPA or scFv/uPA-T, or the same volume of
PBS. Antifibrin �-chain and anti–�-actin Western blots were performed using lung
fibrin extracts and total protein extracts from the same animal, respectively. The
amount of fibrin in the lung was measured by densitometric scan and normalized to
the amount of �-actin. The bar graph shows quantification of fibrin in each group.
Fibrin deposition in PBS-treated animals was designated as 100% (n � 5-6).
*P 	 .05; **P 	 .01. (B) scFv/uPA-T improves lung gas exchange. Arterial blood
oxygen tension in the various cohorts was compared (n � 3-6). The dashed line
represents the paO2 in sham-operated animals. *P 	 .05. Error bars represent SEM.
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hemostatic clots, which generate much less thrombin than newly
formed clots that cause tissue ischemia.

We have shown by electron and confocal fluorescent micros-
copy that PECAM antibodies and conjugates injected intravascu-
larly in animals bind to endothelium, not other cell types in the
pulmonary vasculature.34 However, PECAM-1 targeting is not
lung specific; in fact, local arterial infusion of anti-PECAM
conjugates and fusion proteins via the coronary or carotid artery
permits enhanced drug delivery to their respective organs.33,34

These observations extend the potential utility of the proposed
approach to diverse vascular beds. Nevertheless, the pulmonary
vasculature collects the approximately 30% of injected dose
after systemic intra-arterial or intravenous injection, consistent
with its contribution to the total endothelial surface of the body;
the lungs receive 50% of the total cardiac output and the slow
rate of perfusion to the high-capacity, low-resistance pulmonary
vasculature further promotes binding of PECAM targeted
compounds.21,22,35

This study shows that it is possible to convert the prothrom-
botic enzyme thrombin into a functioning prothrombolytic agent
in vivo. This approach is more likely to have a role in the
management and prevention of ischemia-reperfusion and recur-
rent thrombosis rather than in postevent therapy of acute
thrombosis. Clinical settings potentially amenable to thrombo-
prophylaxis include postsurgical (re)thromboses in immobilized
patients, pulmonary thrombosis in acute lung injury, ischemia-
reperfusion, and posttransplantation thrombosis,9 among others.
Additional studies involving models simulating recurrent arte-
rial and venous thrombosis will be needed to assess the benefits
and limitations of increased PA localization and activation
suggested by this approach. Conceivably, this approach can be
generalized to target other classes of therapeutic molecules (eg,
antiadhesives, antiproteases) to the surface of diverse vascular
or hematopoietic cells (eg, leukocytes), where they will be
activated by enzymes released in high concentrations by those
specific cell types (eg, elastase). Thus, this study provides a

paradigm for local drug delivery/activation while lowering
systemic toxicity that might prove applicable in the treatment of
diverse disorders in which the local enzymatic mediators of
pathological process have been identified.
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